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The Gay 
Iphilosopher

Bf 1. W. S.

of New Utility Company Offices

ItHEN WE AGREED to assist 
' lary Sutton Crofts with the 

• wiirk at the Cisco Roundup 
ksrod**'» Eriday and Saturday, 

, l„cl no idea what it was all 
Our experience at rodeos 

J been to buy a ticket at the 
gate and go in and watch 

j boys loss their ropes and ride
hiTseS.

)lr Crofts went out to the are- 
iprunds at I p m. Friday and 
,j„ineii him at 4 p. m. Our 
* *-as to enroll coVitestants in 
[ various events, collecting en- 
, fres and attend to the paper 

The secretary’s desk was 
- , n«- of Mr. T. Thomas’ 
with open sides. A ll the 

_*rs had to be weighted down 
[Jo nnks to keep them from 
fctms away. And the sun kept 
iKrg lower, cau-sing the secre

te move further back. By 
I p. m . we were out from un- 
the tent as the shade kept

SV’.r.g

c

[ wa.s the job of the secretary 
Ivrangp the order of the con- 

bU in the various events by 
gss (if drawings. There wa.s 
I jood many more conte.stants 

wr had looked for — 19 in 
(pen cutting horse contest, 29 
the non professional cutting
■ o'ntc.-t, 19 girl barrel riders, 

itied' wn calf ropers, and 40 
(,r> mugging calf ropers 
tlthough the show got off on 
riulr. It was U p  m. before! 
nerretarics got caught up with 
nr w'Tk And the secretaries
I not looked at any of the per- 

: -e, except the Abilene 
ep Riders’ performance. And 
!wa  ̂ >omething, indeed

eight couples executed a 
T( dance on horseback The ' 

ka-fir group has earned a fine 
(tion for Its work and it u 

By to understand why.
Rnundup Club members 

! us that much of the success
■ sh'iw goes to the hard work 

I Mr Randy Steffen, who help- 
! with all of the arranging and 
ned a.' .show announcer. As

Min' uncer, Randy did a fine 
Another bu.sy man was J. C. 

T .  club president. Others we 
W'Tking hard were Ralph 

Ii-rtifi, Buster Hastings, and a 
b- rh of others. I

AS FAR A.S WE could tell, the' 
j! annual Cisco Roundup was 
'ucce- from all standpoints. 

Cub officiuls were pretty pleased 
rth everything. The contest- 

liked the show. It’s safe to 
7-lirt that the annual Roundup' 
r:! be a top Texas working horse

Annual Cisco Roundup Called
Success From All Standpoints
Waters Named To 
Head LSO A p^al 
In Area Counties

Pictured here are two arenes 
of the new offices of the West 
Texas Utilities Company in Cisco. 
Informal open house la planned 
by the company all this week. 
Shown above Is an Interior pic
ture. The other photo shows the 
modernistic front. The Improve
ment program cost abont SM.OOO.

(Photos by Oohom).

Waller Returns 
To Local Pulpit

A. F. Waller, muuater of the 
Church of Christ, has returned Uf cases of comfort and recrea
Cisco after completing a series of 
gospel meetings in Oklahoma, and 
will fill his regular appointments 
at the church Sunday.

The services of the church are 
being held at the city hall audi
torium while construction is un
derway on the new building for 
the congregation. Tile ma.sons 
have completed most of the work 
on the outside walls and the in
stallation of the roof on the new 
building will begin next week

Services are held at 10:50 a. m 
and 7:45 p. m. each Sunday with 
Bible classes at 10 a. m. and 6:45 
p. m. Everyone was invited to 
attend the services.

COMES A POSTCARD which 
a.v follows: ” Regardles.s of 

itthn.sc* fellows said. I’m catch- 
of the wildest and mean- 

rainbow trout in the State of 
'ioradn Mrs. Irvine and I are 

■ying meeting old friends of 
•'Kagii Thw is her home town, 
■ink- for the paper.”  The card 

•*-' signed by George Irvine, who 
vacationing up at Gypsum, 

Colorado. And this should sound 
iFvd to his pals out at the Hum 
IFr Pine f .mo

WKST TEXAS ITILITIES PLANS 

INFORMAL OPEN IIOISE EVENT

McMurry Man Takps 
Coaching Ashigrtment

The geenral public has been in
vited to inspi'ct the new offices of 
the West Texas Utilities Company 
in Cisco during the coming week 
_  Monday through Saturday — 
at 506 Avenue D. according to an 
announcement Saturday.

Pip<' Line who had accused 
bm (if having fish staked out 

■•"•ad of lime.
1,**̂  C»uirin. boss man at
I '' Hum hie offices here, tells us 
UMt thry'li vacation in the Smok- 
Ib' Mountains again this year. 
I 111 leave before long.

The clrctric company moved to 
the new headquarters from Hook
er’s Building on August 4. The 
new loeation is a building owned 
by Mrs. Connie Davis that has 
been completely rcmodled at a 
cost of approximately $10,000.

''OL’LD YOU LIKE to have a 
kitten? The Anton Whites,! 

Ik Rising Star
I ‘ghway, have four beautiful 
I ’rns that need good homes. A IL 

have to do is drive out and '• 
lj“t« up the kittens. First come, 
|Iirst served.

UP SOME interesting 
n^rmation from Mr. J. H. Lat- 
r*'‘ the building contractor, the 
L  “ •̂•’rnoon. He has learned 
Ifcev*' *’•1 tanks, seeing how 

huilding tops on aome big 
L ooar here. He reports that 

*^‘ ’Old fall into a tank of 
L ' ' ' ' i l l  sink and you won’t 

It can’t swim in oil
* too thin or too something, 

‘n any event, J. H. says they 
oil from the tank.s

The informal opi'n house pro
gram planned for this week will 
give Cisco area residents an op 
portunity to see many of the new
est electrical appliances as well as 
to inspect the quarters. Door 
prizes during the week will in
clude a floor lamp, two pin-up 
lamps and two mixing bowls to 
be given away daily. Guests 

ill be given cards on which to 
to be eligible for the

k.,?'*’ 'hey got up over them to 
the top.

Pogue of Houston is 
. 'tibg the weekend with his 

"Its. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Po-
i Dk-

r ( ' rI  ,̂ 6»ck» Ar« BMt Racelpts
• » 7 i ' i “« a d n i ! . V E T o .

w
register
awards.

A bottle of pr’ifumo will be 
given to all women who call at 
the op«'n house, and Reddy Kilo
watt candy suckers will be given 
to children.

The building improvement pro- 
cram included a new modernisfc 
front, new floor and roding. new 
walls, light fixtures and other 
features.

West Texas Utilities Company 
has operated in Cisco since about 
1917 ^ n e  of its first offices here 
was in the building now occupied
by Home Supply , 7*'®-
fim  moved to Hookers Building
in 1938.

The company has 26 full time 
7i„vees all of whom have 

families, in its Cisco local and dis- 
trict offices The district office

Brown, Eastland, Shackelford, 
Throckmorton and C a l l a h a n
Counties.

E. L. Jackson, president of the 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce, is 
district manager and has directed 
the move to the new location. 
Norman Huston is local manager. 
Several company officials from 
the Abilene general offices are 
expected here during the infor
mal open house week.

Leslie L. Cowan of Abilene, a 
McMurry College graduate, has 
accepted the job as head coach 
of Rising Star high school, re
placing Coach Nunnally who re
signed recently due to ill health 

Coach Cowan had an outstand
ing record at McMurry and also 
played two years pro ball.

WOODMEN TO MEET
The W. O. W. Camp No. 500 

will meet Friday evening at the 
Lodge Hall. A ll members were 
urged to attend.

Fleming Waters of Cisco has 
been named District Chairman 
for the forthcoming fund cam
paign in Texas for the U. S. O.

Selection of Mr Waters was an
nounced by R. R. Gilbert of Dal
las, Canipaign Chairman of the 
Texas United Defense Fund Com
mittee, and Jack Ransom of San 
Angelo, Chairman of Region 4 for 
the U. S O fund appeal

Mr. Waters’s district includes 
Brown, Eastland, and Comanche 
counties.

“Only through U. S. O can our 
individual counties maintain the 
home ties with our young men 
and women in military service,” 
Mr. Waters said. “ Each of us 
here in our area will want to do 
everything possible to make this 
appeal for funds for U. S. O. a 
success.

“We know from experiences of 
the past that U. S O means well- 
p l4nned recreation and entertain
ment programs for our boys and 
girls, that it encourages the de
velopment and maintenance of 
spiritual values, that it develops 
wholesome community relation
ships, that it helps service men 
and women with their housing 
and personal problems,” Mr. Wa
ters said.

” U. S. O. clubs and lounges pro-

tion in the midst of military ser
vice and U. S O. Camp Shows are 
great morale factors in Veteran's 
Hospitals and for soldiers over- 
sea.s,”

Social Security 
Man Is Due Here

E Glen McNatt, field represen
tative of the Abilene office of the 
Social Security Administration, 
will be in Cisco at the Chamber 
of Commerce at 2 p. m. on Thurs
day, August 28 Persons wishing 
to file retirement claims or sur
vivor’s claims under the Social 
Security Act are invited to call 
at that time

Mr McNatt called attention to 
the fact that increases in retire
ment payments and survivor's 
payments recently voted by Con 
gress do not go into effect until 
September 1. The checks receiv
ed in August and those received 
in September will be at present 
rates. The first checks that will 
include the increased amounts 
will be thosce mailed October 3 
These increases are automatic 
and no action is necessary for the 
retired worker or the survivor to 
receive the increase. Increase 
for the retired workers will av
erage about $6.00 a month.

If You Don’t Believe 
Been Hot, Scan These

It Has
Figures

If you are among the thousands I maining 28 were above par
in the area who think it has been 
an unusually hot summer, below 
are a few figures to prove that 
you are correct, and that it is not 
a figment of the imagination.

Records for the past several 
years have been shattered and it 
begins to look like 1852 will give 
succeeding years something to 
shi«)t at — to even come close.

Hot weather beat the official 
beginning of summer on June 21 
by several days. During the mon
th of June there were 28 days out 
of the 30 that the thermometer 
soared above the 90 degree mark 
— and most of those 28 days were 
in the upper 90s. There were 28 
days in July that the mercury was 
above the 90 degree mark and the 
first IS days of August did not 
show any improvement — in fact 
it got worse.

July had only five days above 
100 degrees. The other three days

........ .. the work of com- in July saw the temperature drop
here k lem an. to cool 86. 87 and 89 but the re

August has been worse On 
August 1 it was a cool 97 but 
since that time old man Summer 
has really been bearmg down. 
There have been 14 straight days 
of 100 degree or better weather 
—and most of them have been 
better.

On 70 days out of the past 75 
the temperature has been 90 de
grees or above and some 20 o f !

over four inches fell — but it was 
too late to do anything but cool 
things off a little A look at the 
weather map showed little pos
sibility for relief in either the 
heat or thP rain department for 
the next few days — just more 
of the monotonous same.

A look into what may be ex 
pected later this month and in 
September lends little encourage
ment, if conditions continue to fol-

those days have seen the mercury 
rise above the 100 degree mark.

The rain situation has not been 
any better. Through August 15 
there had been a scant 11.04 in
ches recorded here. The rain fig
ure compared unfavorable with 
1951 when only 11.53 inches were 
recorded as of August 15. Only 
17.53 inches were recorded during 
1951 and it was October 23 before 
relief was given. From August 
22 to August 31, 1951, (lightly

pgny operation( m Coleman, j
DRrvs UK oiioeit-. 

••far* Tax •ur! 
Matar Oe «  ~

low the trend of the past. From 
August 15 to September 1. 1951 
there were 16 hot days. There 
were eight days of 100 degree or 
better temperature and eight 
days of between 95 and lOfl Be
tween September 1 and Septem 
ber 13, 1951, there were three 
days of 100 degree or better read
ings and nine d<vs of 90 degrees 
to 100 degrees. On September 
13 the mercury dropped to a cool 
79 degrees and from then on un
til June, 1952, behaved itself 
some better.

The above figures should prove 
your point — it has been hot.

Over 130 Enter 
Roping, Cutting
Horse Programs

PRAYER FOR PE.ACE—A Russian version of the mass is 
performed at Fcrdham University in New York in an effort 
to promote woild peace. The mass ddfers from the Roman 
Catholic versi' n i. that three priesU simultaneously conse- 

rmte the bread and wine.

90 MEMBERS OF HliFF FAMILY

GATHER FOR W EEKEND REUNION
Some 90 members of the family 

of A C Huff, pioneer Church of 
Christ minister, are meeting for 
their annual reunion at the Ho
tel Victor this week end Mem
bers of the family from Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico were 
expected to attend the annual af
fair.

The family is occupying almost 
the entire third floor of the hotel 
and has the roof garden as its 
gathering place

Mr Huff, who will be 88 years 
of age in February, has been a 
minister of the Church of Christ 
for the past 68 years and is still 
actively engaged in preaching

Four Cisfoans To
Receive Degrees

DENTON, Aug. 16. — Four stu
dents from Cisco have made ap 
plication for degrees from North 
Texas Stale College at the .sum
mer commencement exercises on 
August 22

Five hundred and seventy two 
bachelor's and master's degree 
candidates have made application, 
according to President J C Mat
thews

Mrs Eunice B Garverick of 
Cisco has applied for the bache
lor of science degree with a ma
jor in library service She is a 
member of Alpha Lambda Sigma, 
organization for the library ser
vice department.

Mrs Anna Belle Trigg Speck, 
daughter of Mrs. Grace Trigg, 
1108 West 14th. Cisco, has made 
application for the bachelor of 
science degree with a major in 
elmentery education.

Son of Mr and Mrs V. C. Ad
ams of Burkett, Hollis Durwood 
Adams has applied for the bache
lor of science degree with a ma
jor in education He is a mem
ber of the Government — Pre- 
Law Club

Son of Mr and Mrs J S Hay 
me, 812 West 8th, Cisco, Harvey 
Haynie has made application for 
the bachelor of business adminis
tration He i.s a member of the 
Talons scK'ial fraternity

He makes his home m Temple 
Two of his sons are following 
in his footsteps and are ministers 
of the church His nine chil
dren and all his grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren w h o  
have reached church membership 
age are members of the Church of 
Christ, also members of the 
church are his son-in-laws and 
daughters-in-law.

Mr Hull nas nine children. 38 
grandchildren and a number of 
great-grandchildren

Saturday afternoon was spent 
in registering and visiting Sat
urday night the group met on the 
roof of the hotel where they en
joyed singing and amateur pro
grams. Sunday morning family 
groups planned to have break
fast together and then were to 
attend the Church of Christ in 
a body They were to have lunch 
together in the dining room at 
noon Sunday and were scheduled 
to leave for their homes Sunday 
afternoon

The nine children of Mr Huff, 
who planned to attend the re
union with their families, are 
Thomas B Huff of Dallas. O A 
Huff of Melrose, New Mexico, 
Floyd Huff of Lockney. Leslie 
Huff of Austin, G J Huff of 
Henderson, Mrs. Pete Fulbnght 
of McLean, Mrs B O Burke of 
Plainview, Mrs. Eunice Dennis of 
Midwest City, Oklahoma, and 
Mr.s Leola Horrell of Temple.

Plans called for the holding of 
next year's reunion here at the 
Hotel Victor

Some 150 contestants took part 
in the first annual Cisco Round
up, a working horse rodeo, at the 
local arena Friday and Saturday 
nights and the event was de
scribed by officials of the Cisco 
Roundup Club as a success from 
all standpoints.

Good crowds saw both perfor
mances. which went far into the 
night due to the exceptionally 
large number of contestants Fri
day night's program lasted until 
3 30 a m in order to give each 
contestant his opportunity to com
pete fur the awards

The rodeo, which featured five 
events, attracted 152 contestants 
as follows: open cutting horse 
contest, 19. non-professional cut
ting horse contest, 29, girls’ bar
rel race, 19. tie-down calf roping, 
45, and. double mugging calf rop
ing, 40

Friday night winners were an
nounced as follows;

Girl's barrel race — Phyllis 
Lamb. Abilene, 19.8 seconds; Hel
en Bradford, Ranger, 20.2; and, 
Manuelita Mitchell, Brady, 20 3 
seconds

Tie-Down calf roping — Bobby 
Byrd, Haskell, 13.5 seconds; Jack 
Strickland, Abilene, 14 seconds; 
Allen Proctor. Killeen, 14 1 sec
onds; and, Bolley Cotton, Albany, 
and Bill Gage, Archer City, 15 
seconds.

Double mugging calf ropmg — 
Nig Wright, Breckenridge, 14 7 
seconds, Harce Gibbs. Talpa, 17.2 
seconds; Pete Reid, Breckenridge, 
18.7 seconds; and Elan Champ- 
bell, Breckenridge, 19.3 aeoinds

Non-Professional Cutting Horse 
contest — Cheeta, owned and rid
den by Dr M T Ramsey, Abilene, 
140 points; Gmger J, owned by 
R S. Johnson of Hico and ridden 
by R G. Parker, 138 points; Bel- 
lah F, owned by R C. Pressley of 
Abilene and ridden by Grace 
Hodge, 135 points; Hot Cakes, 
owned and ridden by A  L. In
man of Wichita Falls, 135 points, 
and Booger Red. owned and rid
den by L. E. Shawver, Mineral 
Wells, 135 points. The last three 
named tied for third place.

Open Cutting Horse conteat —  
Silver Light, owned by Mrs. Bess 
Y Hudson of Cresson and ridden 

, by Stanley Bush, 148 points; 
School Girl, owned by Ramsey 
and Marburger and ridden by 
Mrs Fay Marburger of Stephen- 
ville, 144 points; Rusty, owned 
and ridden by S A Wheeler, 143 
points; Little Dandy, owned and 
ridden by Aaron Ropier of Vine
yard. tied with Hollywood Snap
pier, owned by Dr C, G Strole 
of Abilene and ridden by Elmo 
Favor, 142 pioints

The show program opened 
with a 6 p m parade Friday 
with some 200 horses, including 
some 40 from Abilene. The Ab
ilene Range Riders staged their 
famous square dance quadrille as 
an entertainment feature at both 
night's shows

Results of Saturday night’s 
show will be in the Tuesday edi
tion of The Press

Donohue Finishes
Red Cross Board To 
Meet Next Tuesday

Basie Training

DAIRYMEN TO MEET
Members of the Eastland Coun

ty Dairy Association will hold a 
regular meeting Tuesday night at 
the Community Service room of 
the First National Bank in Cisco. 
All members and others interest
ed have been invited to attend.

F O R  G O O D  8 C R V T C X  
OB y o u r  O l d *  a a d  C a d U l M  

OB>Bf« (  MotM CKb _

LACKLAND AIR '  FORCE 
BASE. Texas. Aug 16— Airman 
Bobby E Donohue. 17, son of 
Mrs Stella Donohus, 704 E 9th 
S t , Cisco, Texas, is completing 
his AF basic airmen indoctrina
tion course at Lackland Air Force 
Ba.se, the “Gateway to the Air 
Force"

l-ackland, situated near San An
tonio, IS the world’s largest air 
force base, site of An Force basic 
training, for men and women, 
headquarters of the Human Re- 
.source Research Center, and 
home of AF ’s Officer Candidate 
School.

H is basic training is preparing 
him for entrance inUj A ir Force 
technical training and for assign
ment in specialited work The 
course includes a scientific evalu
ation of his aptitude Kid inclina
tion for following a particular 
vocation and career.

Repiorts on the past year’s ac
tivities will be reviewed and plan 
for the remainder of the fiscal 
year will be discussed when di
rectors of the Eastland County 

‘ Chapter of the American Red 
Cross hold their annual meeting 
in the district courtroom in East- 
land on Tuesday at 2 p. m.

Everyone who contributed as 
much as a dollar in the last Red 
Cross drive is eligible to attend. 
A ll committee members were 
urged to be present.

MAKES HONOR ROLL
Robert B. Hill of Cisco was one 

I of 1,927 student from 38 states 
who made honor roll grades dur
ing the second semester of the 
1951-52 school year at the Uni- 

! versity of Oklahoma, according to 
a news release from the school 

; this week.

.'.M
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HD Club Y earbook Seen As Good 

Example Of Cooperative Planning
county was sent a check list 
early in the summer as a means 
of selecting the program she 
wanted for next year. The re
sults were compiled and the two 
leading programs were gardens 
and living rooms. Each of these 
programs will be earned by the 
clubs for the next three years. 
The garden demonstrations for 
next year are: How to plan a 
garden for the kinds of vegetables 
we need, seed treatment and seed 
boxes. Cultivation and insect con
trol. Cooking and using green 
and yellow vegetables, and can
ning the right quantity of quality 
vegetables.

In May there will be a tour 
made to visit all the garden dem
onstrators. The tour along with 
a display of canned vegetables 
will constitute the achievement 
event in connection with the gar
den demonstration. The living 
room demonstrations will con
sist of: G ixkI light and %'enlila- 
tion in the living room. Arrang
ing furniture for comfort and ac
tivities. How to remove old paint 
and varnish from furniture. How 
to apply a good finish to furniture, 
and Living room accessories. The 

* non-heme economics programs 
are: A study of Texas Home 
Demonstration Association, A 
study of standing rules and by
laws, Mind your manner*. What 
IS the county commissioners court. 
Flower arrangement* that are 
simple and attractive. A  4-H club 
program given by 4-H club girls, 
A  crafts program on textile 
painting. First Aid. An entertain
ment day, A good basic candy re
cipe and a simple gift wrap 

Members of the yearbook are: 
Mrs G G. Croweii, Chairman, 
from the Union Center club, Mrs. 
H. C Fridge from Pioneer club; 
Mrs. Marshall Berry from the 
Pleasant Hill club Also present 
at the meeting were Mrs Bill 
Tucker from the Chaney club 
who IS the THDA chairman for 
Eastland County, Mrs. W. W 
Fewell from the Lake Cisco club 
who IE chairman of the County 
H. D. Council ,and Mildred Dan
iel, County Home Demonstration 
Agent.

“The Eastland County Home 
Demonstration Yearbook for 1953 
IS certainly a good example of co
operative planning to meet th« 
needs of all," stated Mrs G. G 
Crowell, chairman of the H. D. 
yearbook committee, at a planning 
meeting in the Union Center Club 
house last week.

Complete plans for the work to 
be carried on by the home demon
stration clubs in the county 
were put into book form Two 
demonstrations, or projects, be
sides several interesting non
home economics programs, will 
be carried by the clubs next year. 
The two major demonstrations are 
the responsibility of the home 
demonstration .agent, while the 
non-home economics programs 
are the responsibility of the club 
members themselves.

The home agent will give dem
onstrations through the year on 
home gardens and living rooms 
These programs will be correlated 
with Work Simplification, and 
Home and Family Life. There 
will also be training meeting* in 
organization, which are also her 
resp< nsibility.

Each H. D Club member in the

Political
Announcements

The Daily Press has been au
thorized to publish the following 
announcements of candidaciea for 
public office, subject to action of 
the voters in the Democratic pri- 
mane*:

State Representative, District ?•
OMAR BURKETT 
L. R. PEARSON

For CoBuniaalooer (Free. 4)
J E. (Ed) McCANLIES 
ARCH BINT (Re-election)

For County Treasurer
E C Clyde! FISHER 
RICHARD C COX

For County Clerk 
GEORGE A. FOX, Jr
JOHNSON SMITH

t hese Vegetables Yield 
An All-Summer Harvest FOR SALE

Vegetables which are most re 
warding to the home gardener are 
.hose which, once mature, can be 
•larvested the rest of the season. 
These do w t require succession 
planting, and two of them - pars
nips. and salsify—can be harvested 
all summer and winter. It ts impor
tant, of course, not to sow too much, 
(or surplus vegetables cost both 
work and money and „.'e usually 
wasted

SOWING D.4T.4 <»N 
LONG HARVEST CROPS.

Davs to Grow for 
Table 4 Po tlcn
Size. Serving

H.4RDY KINDS;
Broccoli .. . . 70 2 It.
Celery ........ . 140 1 ft.
UoUardt ■... 75 1 ft.
Kale ......... . 60 1 ft.
Leek ........ . 90 2 ft.
Parsley . . . 70 6 in.
Parsnip .. . 95 2 ft.
Salsify ........ . 100 2 ft.
Swiss chard 60 In.
New Zealand #

spinach 60 6 in.
TENDKR KINDS:
Cucumbers . 45-70 I ft.
Eggplant . 90 1 ft.
Peppers ... .60-90 1 ft.
Tomatoes .. 60 90 >a ft.

Peppers.
Take especial care with the greens 

—parsley Swiss chard and New 
Zealand spinach—which are often 
overplanted. Instead of a row of 
each, to divide a row among the 
three «  iU suffice for many families. 
All are among the richest of vege
tables in \itamin A and should be 
eaten often, say nutrutionists

The time for planting all these 
crops It definite Sow seed of the 
hardy ones just as soon at the soil 
can be prepared Plants, even of 
the hardy ones, should not be set 
out until the danger of frost is over, 
and that is also the time to sow. or 
set out, plants of the tender vari
eties.

Parsnips.
It IS not so easy to determine how 

much to sow. because the harvest 
lasts from the time they are large 
enough to use. until frost kills the 
plants. This u  an indefinite period.

Egg Plant.

but will usually average about 12 
weeks. To estimate the space suffi
cient to supply the table for this pe- 
iod multiply the figure given in col
umn two of the accompanying table 
by 12. then again by the number of 
times per week the vegetable will 
be served on your table.

To obtain the yields for tomatoes 
and cucumbers estimated in the 
table, both must be trained on 
stakes or fences, to reduce the 
ground space occupied. If vegeta
bles are to be grown (or canning, 
additional space must be provided. 
Where catalogues offer both early 
and late varieties of a vegetable, 
space should be divided between 
them, to get both an early harvest 
and the heavier yield which the 
slow-maturing kinds usually give.

Vets Questions 
And Ansners

Q — I’m a Korean veteran and 
I want to go to school this fall 
under the new Korean GI Bill. 
May I attend any school that was 
approved by my State for World 
War II veterans’

A — No. A school must be St~e 
approvid for training under the 
new GI Bill, before you may en
roll. .Approval granted under the 
World War II GI Bill does not 
carry over, under the law. be
cause in many cases schools are 
required to meet different stand
ards than in the past.

Q — T d like to take a single 
course in school this fall under 
the Korean GI Bill. It would be 
for less than half-time How large

HY CO ELSEW HERE TO SHOP?

T h e  Fine«it Brandf* o f Merohandiike in  the N ation  
A re  Featured In  C isco

BUT you get 3  BIG EXTRAS!
1. >lorf Friendly, tOW F.MENT SERVICE;
2 . <^iii(*k .Adjustm ents if  not satisfie d ;

3 . C O M X I I M T Y  P R O S P E R I T Y  fro m  w hich sp rin jis  CO M M U - 

M T Y  n iP R O V E X I E N T S .  ^  hat B enefits C isco . Benefits Y O L  I

When you trade in Ciaco you get the same quality, same style, at prices no higher
those found in larger cities.

C lA R D  Y O IR  CREDIT AS A SACRED TRL ST

/. M. R *d f»F il O r*«’« rY  C*.
IfsIrbMMJ M otor C*. o f  C i » ^
B. P. C row ford  A s o a r j 
l>r. B. H. Bom toy 
A G.  M otor C on p oa^

B roln  B. A d d j 
Altaaa'o fftylo dbop 
B o jd  la ao ra a ro  A ro a rT  
B ortoa-L lB R o  Lotahar Com {»*aY 
Ctoaa Dall,7 Prooo 
Ctooa Oao CarporaHaa 
C iM a Lom bor A Supply C a a p a a f 
Dr. D Bull
D am rea  T iro  A Supply 
W a lton  B iortH v Com paay 
Dr. CSarle* M. C lrrH a od  
D oa ’o Sorrlr#  Station 
SlialiOB O r a ^ r r  

L a rr r ld s o  Jowolry

Cofninarrial P r ln tln y  Co. 
F^yufton’ii
Firot K o llo a a l Bank 
I>r«. O rohaai and Law rraoo  
B n ffm yrr 'o  Homblia HarTlto Sta. 
Homo Unpplr Com pany 
Lon# Star Oao C'ompoay 
M rC aa ley ’o T iro  A Mui^ly 
W rC fork on ’R C loror Form  Star# 
S ra r«-R «rb o rk  A  Company 
Th# M o n 'i Starr 
Cloeo Poanot Company 
Hotlaanon** f0  4 Food Storo 

Stoam LanaHry 
Sonthweot Loon  Com pany 
B orkw olt R ro«. and Co 
Son fhnooiorn Bell To lepkoao Co 
K anro M otor Com pany

Moor# Drop Storo 
J. €. Ponaoy Company 
P o a o ll (  leaniap P lan t 
(•orrott and nprir, lao.
Ph llpott the FToriot
Tom M. Htark Real Rutalo A  laa.
Thoman Funeral
W. R Hoeotio Sorrieo Statloa
M e«t T e ia o  Prodtieo Company
H oot T e ia o  V tllltloo Com paay
Dr. Pau l M W ood*
Wootern A n to  AoooHato Storo 
A. O. Sander, Owner 
Thornton '* Feed M ill 
Sorleo-^AIIen Apeney 
.Shhott terocory 
Pa lar#  Theater
H lpplnhotham lR«nraneo Apoaey 
M ond P JG.% Food Store

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
(The Credit Bureau of Cisco, Texas)

704Vk AVE D. Laeile Huffmyer, Sec-Mgt. Tel. 142-142
0

an educational allowance would 
I get?

A — You would receive either 
( 1) the established charges (or ' 
tuition and fees which all stu-! 
dents taking the same course 
must pay, or ( 2) a prorated 
amount based on $110 a month (ic  
a full-time course. You would be 
paid whichever amount is the les
ser.

Q — I am a World War II 
veteran and I ’ve recently gone 
back on active duty. I have nev
er used any of my GI loan en
titlement. Which GI loan dead
line applies to me: July 25, 1957, 
under emergency, under the Ko
rean GI Bill?

A — The Korean GI Bill dead
line applies to you. You will 
nave ID years from the end of 
the current emergency to make 
use of your GI loan beenfit.

Q — Are loans made under the 
Korean GI Bill subject to the 
down payment requirements of 
the Defense Production Act?

A — Yes. The down payment 
requirements of the Defense Pro
duction Act apply to GI loans 
made under the new Korean GI 
Bill in the same way that they 
apply to loans made under the 
World War II law.

HOMES

Elegant 3-bedroom home on 
large corner paved lot.

Modernized 2 bedroom home on 
paved corm“i‘.

Giani 4-rooin cottage to be 
moved off hit.

5- rooni home on north side, A 
bargain

Splendid 5-room, modern home 
on W 10th St I

2-bedroom, almost new bunga
low with 2 lots. $3500. Easy,
terms. A BUY. |

2- bedroom bungalow, close In, j 
newly decorated. For sale or 
trade in on 3-bedroom place. !

4-room cottage with bath, 2 
lots. East side. Easy terms, i
5-room home with lots of extra 
lot room. $4000.

3- rooms and bath. East side, 
$2250.

6- room, modern home, comer 
lot. Close in, $6750.

6-room home, close in on pave
ment, W. 9th. St., large corner 
lot, $4000. j

New, modern 2-bed-room home,! 
on pavement, large lot, at greatly , 
reduced price. i

3-bedroom home with extra lot 
to trade for smaller place.

Splendid 2-bedroom home in 
good condition. A  BUY. |

Duplex, one side furnished, 
$45(X1. Consider offer.

INVESTMENTS

I Tourist Court and filling sta
tion in good town, doing good 

I business. A  real buy.
I Filling station with or without 
: building, in town near Ci«;o.

I LAND

Grade A. Dairy with new, mod
ern home, 138 acres good land, 
joining city limits of Eastland 
County town. On paved highway.

! 200 acres stock-farm in East-
land County, a dandy. $60. per 
acre, half minerals.

88 acres good land, good grass. 
On good road, near pavement, 

i Equity in 280, well improved 
place, to trade for grocery store 
or other business.

! INSURE
IN SURE 

INSURANCE 
with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
ACEMCr

108 W. 8TH. ST. PHONE 45$

WANT-AD SECTION.!̂

Stamp Purchases 
Urged In Schools

Texas school officials are being 
asked to join in a national cam
paign to make Defense Stamp pur 
chases available to at least 13% 
(if all students enrolled in the 
schools of each state for the 1952- 
53 school year. The request was 
contained in a letter sent out Au
gust 15 from state headquarters 
in Dallas of the U. S. Savings 
Bonds Division of the Treasury 
Deparment.

Mrs. Evelyn Miller Crowell, 
Education Director for Texas of 
the Savings Bonds Division, ex
plained that the estimated enroll
ment of students in the public 
and non-public schools of Texas 
is 1,425,0()0, which makes the 15% 
quota 213,750. At the close of 
the 1951-52 school year, weekly 
Defense Stamp Days were avail
able to approximately 69,894 Tex
as students. In order to meet the 
Texas quota for 1952-53, all pre
vious IJefense Stamp Days must 
be resumed and Defense Stamp 
purchases made available to 
143,856 more Texas students.

“ It’s a high quota, but we aim 
to make it,”  Mrs. Crowell. “ For 
the Mid-Year School Savings last 
winter, we were given a quota of 
130 new weekly Defense Stamp 
Days, and doubled it. As a result. 
Defense Stamp sales in Texas 
rose from $160,871 during the 
1950-51 school year to $197,887 
during the 1951-52 school year. 
Reports show that many Texas 
students earn the money to buy 
their Defense Stamps anci are sav
ing with a purpose — college ed
ucation, summer camp or some 
other definite goal.”  <

SPURGEON BELL
CANDIDATE for SUPREME 

COURT — PLACE 1

GR.4DUATED from the Uni
versity of Texas Law School in 
1933 and therafter admitted to 
the bar and experienced in 
both State and Federal Courts.

VETERAN . . served with the 
United States Navy as a Lieu
tenant in the 7th Fleet. Deco
rated with the Commendation 
Ribbon and Bronz Star for 
service against Japan in the 
Pacific.

SERVED . . . Assist. District 
Attorney and City Attorney in 
Houston; as State’s Attorney. 
Experienced in Civil and Cri
minal Law; Corporation and 
Municipal suits.

MEMEBER . . of Texas law 
firm (Bell.Dyche & Bell) since 
1946. The versatile docket of 
this small firm provided him 
work in numerous fields In
cluding practice before the 
Texas Supreme Court and the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States.

'n i ls  RECORD OF SERVICE 
more than qualified SpurgeMi 
Bell for election to an Aasociate 
Justice Chair: yean of earnest 
service to the peopel of Texas 
plu.s the practice of law before 
every court in the State and be
fore the highest court in the 
Nation.

A N  OUTSTANDING TEXAS 

JURIST and CITIZEN 

(Paid Political Adv.)

— Fop Sale
.will ' .! -g

FOR SALE — Wateimeloiis — 
Fresh supply 2 Cents Pound Ice 
Cold. — Paschall Fruit Stand — 
Rising Star Highway._________1 ^

FOR SALE — Choice home 
grown tomatoes, okra, fresh gold
en honey new crop Louisiana 
Ribbon cane syrup, cantaloupes, 
fruit and produce Drive out and 
see at Paschall Fruit Stand — Ris
ing Star Highway. 14‘>

FOR SALE — 2 good used cars 
at wholesale prices. Carlton 
Holder. 300 W 17th. 186

FOR SALE — 27 ft. all metal 
trailer house in good condition. 
3 rooms with double sink and 
hot water tank. Priced cheap. See 
at 710 W. 3rd. 188

FOR SALE—Cottage close in, 304 
West 7th. 4 rooms, bath, garage. 
Oak furniture, lamps, rugs, car- 
piet sweeper. Call 1015-W. 187

FOR SALE — A good used con
ventional w'ashing machine with 
twin tubs. Bargain at $37 50 
Phone 1152. 186

FOR SALE — Several nice gas 
refrigerators. One small electric 
refrigerator. $25 00. Russell's 
Second Hand Store. 185

FOR SALE — A ir Cemditioners 
in the package at wholesale price. 
Schaefer Radio Shop. 131 tfc 
FOR SALE — new and used fur
niture, hardware and home sup
plies at Home Supply Company. 
Terms arranged. 207
FOR QUKTK SALE — 170 acre 
improved farm. G ikkI Bermuda 
grass now on sub irregated pas
ture. GtKid well of water, jet 
pump, REA. No minerals. $32.50 
acre. 14 miles south on Rising 
Star Highway to Criswell’s Store 
then 4 miles West. W. M. Poer.

189

__ For Rent
FOR RKN’l' — Nicely furnished
completely redecorated duplex -— 
tlir.e r.Hims Breakfast nook and 
bath — 1109 West 9th. Phone 
î U2ti W.

— Card of TAankil

FOR RENT — 2 room modern 
house Furnished, clean, and 
quiet Also 2 room furnished 
apartment Couple preferred, no 
pets. ;(04 W. 11th St. l«<l(e

FOR RENT — 4 room and bath 
unfurnished house — Tom B. 
Stark. Phone 87.________

FOR RENT — Two room furnish
ed apartment — Bills paid. 709 W. 
3rd ._____________________ 181 tfe.

FOR RENT — nicely furnished 
4 room apartment. 2 bedrooms, 
screen porch, private entrance. 
Also 2 rrnim furnished apartment, 
air conditioned, bills paid. 307 
W. 3rd or phone 612-J. 176 tfc

FOR RKNT — Small cottage, 
modern conveniences, near West 
Ward School; also apartment, 
quiet for day.sleepers. 701 West 
10th.__________________________ 1̂

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment; also bednaim. 612 W 
4th. Phone 357-W, 186

U AK D  OF TIIA.NKS
We wisli to lake thi.s nua 

expressing our sinc< i, ^ppj 
tioli to tlie host of iii-inlibi,; 
friends (or tlieir iiianv auj 
kindness and exprcs.^umi o( i 
patliy in the final illntss 
dealli «if our beloved wile| 
mother.

S A CARMICHAEL
NELL CARMICHAKL

CARD OF THANKS
It is with sincere gratitud 

der p liumility that wi try i 
press our uppreciutii.n fi,r1 
help given us during ami 
the burning of our home.

We wi.sh to say to tin- lilet,| 
cximpany, the fire department, 
the firemen, the difftnnt , 
ties eompanles, and the num« 
wonderful people who helH 
so many different wavs th:, 
thank you more than ycucj'] 
er know.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Starr.fvj 
Joe

— Lost

— notice
UVESTOCK —  Central Hide & 
Rendering Co. removes dead or 
crippled stock. For immediate 
service, phone Eastland 141, col
lect. 67 tfc.

— Warned

WANTED — cook and waitress 
for night .shift at Union Bus Sta
tion. Apply in person. 186

IS $210.00 A WEEK

Worth a Postcard to you?

Then ru.sh card for special FREE 
TR IAL PLAN that sells amazing 
new Automatic Refrigerator De
froster like “hot cakes” ! W’rite D- 
Frost-O-Matic, 708 Carroll St., Ft 
Worth, Texas. 187

WANTED — Scrap iron and met
al. Will come and get it. Call 
469-W’ before 8 a. m. and after 
5 p. m. Located at 200 block on 
West Ba.se Line Road. A  F. 
Bauer. 185 tfc.

LOST —  Black collie dog. ’ 
ring around neck, an.swen 
Bouncer. 1201 E. 14th.

LOST — Registered black O: 
—answers to name “Capp/j 

child’s p«‘t, missing since M' 
Call Mary Dunn, Vutor Cj 
Shop.

■nniiiiMtiiitiNiiiiitinminiiiMNHnmMiitiHiiiiiiitiitniiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

F o r  E X P E R T
AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING 

OR SERVICE, TAKE 
YOUR BUSINESS TO

T H O M P S O N ’ S
202 E. 6lh. St. — We Have Used Cars for Sale 1

!!iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiu»g;;!riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimtOTc

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECK

WHERE T0!HND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBIoE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECT(
Ambulance Service — Electrical —

Thomafl Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and nJ^t

Accounting Serpice —

Beatrice Guthrie
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TA X  REPORTS 
305 Hooker's Building 

Phone (borne #  office) 97*

Smallwood Electric Co.
Resideatal or Cominerclal

ELECTRICAL CONTRACnNO

No Job Too Large er Toe 
SraalL

All Jobs Expertly Done 
1105 W. 8th Phone 1121

108 Wet* 8Ul Phone <

(
K

For
Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

Mr*. Ed Aycork
Onr yean  e f experleaee 
able* na to give you pr 

and eonrteoQS aenricc.
See display at 206 Ave. El 

call 183 for app<>intmer,tf

^iiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiinnRiiniiimiitRiiiiiinni
When in Moran, you are I 
vited to refresh yourself at j 
fountain and rest in the 

I of our airconditioning.

LEE WHIR 
MOTOR CO^ll* AN1
Plymouth-Chryaler Sale* | 

Service 
Moran, Texas — Phone 1|

•iiiiiiimiimHiimitiiiiiiiuiMmiiiiiiiiiiittii

Real Estate —

E. P. Crawford Age
REAL ESTATE-INSURAKij 

LOANS

Attorueys —

Fleming A. Water*
GENERAL LAW  PRACmCE 

203 Crawford Building 
Phone 1013 or 56

Contraetor-Buildlng

J .  H. Latson
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTINO 

417 Ave. D. Phone 724

Jones Electric

Electrical Contracting 
& Repair*

NEON ft AIRCONDmONINQ 
SALES ft SERVICE 

Phone 1152 
1105 W. 140i — Claee

Tom B. Stark Real Esij
National Insurance Age 

General Insurance and 
Farms, Ranches, City

307 Hooker’s Bldg. — Ph®

Cblropmetors —

Dr. C. E. Paul

Chliopractle ft z-ray Servlee 

*• TM Aw . I

Insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINESS

General Insurance 
Call 48

Radio ScrpictT-- ~

Tennyson
RADIO SALES ft SERVICE

YOUR P m x io  DEALER 
•W Ave. D. numm 811

Refrigerator Set

W. S. (B ill) KEND^
For service on any make ele 

refrigerator or appliance c 
Office at Walton Electric ( 

Day Phone 281 — Night PI

Mattresses
The Jones Mattress Co. in 
is making a special offer; C« 
Mattresses reno
vated for only 
8.95, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
to Innerspring, 
all type Mat
tresses rebuiltfl 
no job too largef 
or too smalL 
Phone M l or 

write;

JONES MATTRESS
PHONE 861 —  703 AV*|
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L ,«,f CluKt
L<1« SiM ilil Meeting

The Young People’s Sunday 
Class of the East Cisco 

liuti<l Church met in the home 
their 'ponsors, Mr. and Mrs. 

Kute Hagu" Friday evening for a
meeting.

Out«l.«'r games were played by 
Ithe group after which refresh- 
Ipents of pop com, cookies, and 
luidih to Jack Clack, Jessie War- 
|iw, Ralph Green, Mary Wood, 

White, Birtie Donham, Ben
in Hagan, Carlene Holder, Jim- 
A  Bassett, Sylvia Hensen, 
|̂ ime> Wotid, Peggy Brown, Win- 
IjttJ Carey, Pat Pippen, Carl In- 
Imini. G« ne White, Sylvia Hagan, 
|«id the hosts, Mr, and Mrs, Ha-

ll*f‘

Lw Ami Roy Hey Are 
ibonored At Party

Sue and Roy IJey were honor- 
lid Thur-day evening with a fare- 
|wll dinner at the home of Mrs. 
ICjrrie Tipton with Mrs. Chesley 
ITiptcn serving as co-hostess.
I The rhii ken dinner was served 
|giSue and Roy Iley, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ichesley Tipton, Danny and Tom- 
|py, Mrs J. H. Latsun, Jr., Jan, 
Ijimmy, and Jill, and Mrs. Carrie
iTipton.

The honoree* who returned to 
Igair home in A ri^n a  Friday 
[vtre presented several nice gifts.

The Rev. C A. (Chief) Warden, 
(former pastor of Wesley Metho- 
i **,*** Church here, was a visitor in 
Cisco Friday night and Saturd^ 
morning. He spent the night in 

jthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Garl 
|Gorr. Rev. Warden is pastor of 
,a church near Wichita Falls and 
! IS in charge of the Wesley Found-
jation at Midwestern University 
there.

Mr and Mrs. O J. Tillinghast 
left Cisco Saturday for Colorado 
where they will spend several 
days on vacation. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wende 
and children, Raymond, Lyndell 
and Gaynell, of Houston have re
turned to their home after a visit 
with his parenu, Mr. and Mrs E 
J Wende.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huber and 
Ida Huber have returned to 

Iginr home in Houston after a vis
i t  with .Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wen- 
|k uid other relatives.

■NUlliliillltlMIllllHlllltllilMIlillHUllllllHUllllinill

FOR SALE
160 acres land, 3 miles NW of 

|kwn Half minerals, 5 room res
idence. plenty out buildings, four 
||ud earth tanks, mesquite and 
_ve oak timbiy. Good mesquite 

I grass. Priced right.

150 acres, 50 in cultivation. A 
Ifnd 5 riMim houw, shallow oil 
tell, 18 royalty, creek, good 

liprmg. everlasting water. Five 
I Biles east of Eastland. A ll for 
[r.t50.

SSY GIANT’S LANDMARK—With majestic Mt. Ranier forming a cool Summer backdrop, a Bob- 
ing B-47 Stratojet, reputed to be the world’s fastest bomber, streaks through the sky over Wash
ington. Tb« gOO mile-an-hour plane has a six-man crew, swept-back wings and six jet enginet.

Fire Problems 
To Be Discussed

An open meeting to which all 
Cisco citizens have been invited 
ha.s been planned by members of 
the Cisco Volunteer Fire Depart
ment for Friday, August 22, at 
7:30 p. m. at the city hall audi
torium.

The meeting was called by the 
firemen when some local business 
men and citizens expressed a de
sire to discuss the needs and the 
activities of the fire department 
with the firemen and with city 
officials.

At the meeting the need for as
sistance of the department will be 
discussed and the method of turn
ing in alarms will be brought be
fore the public. Means for the; 
prevention of fires will be dis- 
cus.sed.

Everyone interested in the wel
fare of the community was urged 
to attend the mc-eting and to take 
part in the open discussion.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Crosby of 
Vernon were expected this after
noon for a short visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Har
per, Mr. and Mrs. Crosby are en- 
route to DeLeon where his father 
is seriously ill.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiniiiiitniiii
Ur. Robert P. BlaekMoek 

annouBCM
the removal of bis ^ fieM  to 

54Mi Hooker BuUdlng.

Phone 94 — by appolntaBMt
lllllllllimillllllllHMIHIIIMItllllllllUIIII
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Fri. — Sat — Sub.

ICE COLD 
MELONS 

3o Lb.
Raised In 
Groeshcek

CRUSHED ICE 
Graded 

Mixed

Summer Months 
are 

lee Montha 
la Bags

Medium Small
25c 20c
20c 15c

C I S C O  I C E  CO.
196 E. 5th. -----  P teae 301

.............. .

j ITO acres land, 5k mineral rights. 
I All n-‘t wire fence, good grass 
I knd, plenty of gcMid water. $40 
I in Kre.

Nice home on 7th street on 2 
I comer lots. Several big pecan 
trees This is a real home — re
cently re-decorated. Will make 
in excellent home.

l-roms, oak floor, 3 floor fur- 
I laces. giMKl bit-ins, new roof, 
lew paint, large lo t  good location, 
k m u s .

Several homes on 9th and 12th 
I Streets at bargain prices.

Good 6-room home on" Avenue 
I to be moved. A t a steal.

Beautiful 2-story brick home 
vith double garag# and garage 
ipartment on pavement Priced 
below market value.

Nice 5 room houM on 6th St. 
Close in. $5,500.

Nice 3 bedroom houi» on 0th.
K.S00.

Nice 8 room house on 7th, two 
kiths. corner lota. $6,750.

Nice Duplex, 13th and Ave. L., 
>1 a bargain.

Beautiful 4V4-room home on 
Pirk Drive. Small down pay
ment.

 ̂ Nice home on Ave. I  priced at 
I bargain.

Nice 2 bedroom home and ga-
fjfe on 10th. This la a bargain at 

; k .500

I have several nice building 
"tM for sale in the best parts of 
•own. »

Beautiful home and 5 lots on 
Ave. D. Bargain.

5 rooms. 2 lots, E. 14th. A  bar- 
at $3,900.

Good 6-room house, big lot, 
«.500 and worth i t

If you have property for lale 
•Aal is not listed, list It with me.

I S-room house. East 13th Street, 
■ *• a steal.

I home on Bullard for rent 
i®riale with small down payment

JOHN DUNN
Phone 399

4$ Y o u ’ r e  i n v i t e d  t o

v i s i t  o u r  ne w h o m e  a t

506 A v e .  D.

We’ re  h a v i n g  an  i n f o r m a l  

o p e n  h o u s e  a l l  n e x t

we e k  f o r  o u r  f r i e n d s

a n d  n e i g h b o r s .  P l e a s e

come to s e e  u s ! ”

FOR THE LADIES;

R e d d y  has  a g i f t  e v e r y  

W o m a n  W a n t s  —

WHITE SHOULDERS 

C o l o g n e
by E V y a n

and there’ ll be favors for '* 

the children, too!

Of course, Rciltly atlM’ays lias the “ welcome mat'’ out for you • .  . but this is a  
special occasion. We have moved into our new home and we want yon to see it 
and visit with ns. All next week, August 18 - 23, there'll be special decorations 
and d isp lays. . .  ami there'll be favors for the women and children.

Factory rcprc.scntativcs and home €H*oiiomists M ill demonstrate for you the 
iieMest and finest lalmr-saviiig electrical appliances. . .  and, of course, there will 
l>e no obligations. Come to see ns.

AÂ stlexas Utilities 
Company

\

. 1

•3.'
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—  IN C ISC O , TEXAS

SINUAY AND MONDAY

B R I E F L Y  T O L D
P H O N E  3 7

WAIT'LL YOU o n  A

E Y E R - L O Y I N 'P A I R !

l \ (

Ann SHERIDAN'John LUND
. f s

*0BEIT HEITM-CfCIl AULANAT AUM MONBIAT

Sue Harrels(»n has returned Gale Whitmire is spending a 
from a week’s stay at the Metho*: few days in the Home Eeonomics 
dist Camp at Glen Rose. 1 School in San Antonio.

Mrs. W, J. Harlan has returned 
from an extended visit with 
friends in Anson. Mrs. Harlan 
IS making her home with her 
daughter and husband. Dr. and 
Mrs. Paul Woods.

John Shelton of Groesbeek is 
visiting in the home of his dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ains
worth and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCall have 
returned from a two weeks vaca
tion trip to Beaumont where 
they visited in the home of their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R Colton, Jr., and daugh
ter, Barbara.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gandy 
of Olney were expected Saturday 
for a visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. McClelland.

Mrs. Mable Swindle spent Fri
day in Eastland on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whitmire 
are visiting their daughter in Tal- * 
aco, Lciuisiana.

Floyd Campbell was a visitor 
in Fort Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Robinson 
' are vacationing in New Mexico,

Rising Star Sohuuls
^  ill Open Sept. 8

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinix

D I X I E
Drive-In Theatre

F.a.stland — Ranger Highway 
Showings at 8 p. m. & 10 p. m. 

ADMISSION 40c 
Children under 12 Free

Rising Star schixils will open 
Monday, September 8, it was an
nounced this week by School 
Superintendent Sam Jones.

Mr. Jones reported that the new 
school building would be ready 
at that time and that the school 
would open with a full slate of 
teachers.

HEALTH TAIJiSIh e a l
I Prepared by the 

I Texai Medical Assodatioa

majestic
C O O L E D  by R E F R I C E R A T I Q H

When someone mentions “camp
ing,”  memories of bacon frying in 
the pan, a leisurely day of fish
ing, or some vision just as tempt
ing comes to mind.

Chigger bites, ticks, and mos
quitoes are too soon forgotten.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

j ' r t ,

.A i ’G. n  - 1*

w

Suntlay & Monday
Doris Day — Gordon MacRac 

in

The 64th annual Gillespie 
County Fair w ill be held in 
Fredericksburg, August 15-16, and
17.

News —  Color Cartoon
ON

M OOMICHT 
BAY

pannza^j
Sunday And .\Iondav

JO H N  WAYNE • GAIL RUSSELL

T  iiesdfiy
T u i^ a y  Nile is $1.00 Nile 

$1.00 per car — or Regular 
Admission. Whichever Costa 

Vou Less
Leo Gorcey — Bowery Boys in

L E r s  CO
Press Want-Ads

I^Tiuiuitic 'DuniUuitc..M.
N A V Y Pay Dividends

U rdnrsday & Thursday
Sterl' Haytlcn — Viveea Linfors i 

in 1
Phone 36

JOIRNTY 
INTO LIGHT

iiiiiiiiiMiiiMMiMitiniiiMiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii

COCKTAII, CO.\T—A "swal
low tail” coat for cocktails, de
signed by Alwyn-Camble, is 
modelled in Paris. Done in 
jet black velvet, with slim, el
bow-length sleeves, the coat is 
teamed with a white taffeta 
gown that repeats the "swal
low tail" pattern over a full 

chiffon skirt.

Ilousiiin; Project Is 
Clarrietl In Election

By the small margin of 24 votes 
Rising Star citizens gave their 
city council the authority to build 
a low-rent housing project in the 
city. The voting was held Aug
ust 9.

Out of the total of 338 votes 
cast 181 favored the project and 
157 opposed the issue. Mayor 
Walter Smith said that the next 
step would be a study of the 
needs of the community by the 
housing authority to determine 
the number of units needed.

A sting or bite is nuisance 
enough, but diseases such as ma
laria, Rocky Mountain spotted 
fever, and undulant fever may re
sult from a bite by an insect in
fected with the specific disease 
germ. Also, hives or nettle rash 
may come from sensitivity to in- i 
sects and- or their products. ;

It is an “ounce of prevention” ; 
that such unpleasant conditionsj 
as scabies (the “ itch” ), r<ediculo-| 
sis (infestation with lice), and 
malaria (caused by the bite of 
an infected mosquito fo a certain  ̂
type, the Anopheles mosquito) j 
can be avoided. I

Persons planning to rough it 
on their vacation should at least 
see that their sleeping quarters,' 
whether a tent or a cabin, are in- i 
sect-proof. If the cleanliness of  ̂
the camp is not definitely known,; 
the bedding should be inspected 
carefully for vermin, such as bed 
bugs, lice, or mites, before a fre.sh ' 
sheet is put on. H-isquito nets 
should be a standard part of 
camping equipment w h e n  a ; 
screened-in camp is not avail-1 
able.

Protective clothing — boots and 
coveralls — should be taken along 
if a hunting or fi.shing trip in un
dergrowth is cxpt'cted, and hip 
boots should be worn in water 
where jelly fish lurk. An insert 
repellent should be pieced in the 
fishing tackle box before a favo
rite lure or reel.

Camping can be a wonderful 
experience if its joy is not 
clouded with pail or illness be
cause of insects.

yvwndss
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PipefUOWl fedt HUDSON
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, LYNN Mil t  .
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H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C E. HIGGINBOTHAM — E J POE

Fh o m - 1 9 8  -  7 0 7  Ave.
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A l X IL IARY TO MEET

Tile regular meeting of the 
American L e g i o n  Auxiliary 
scheduled Monday night has been 
postponed until Thursday night 
when the Auxiliary w ill meet 
jointly with the American Legion 
for the purpose of installing o f
ficers for the coming year.

F ro m  o iir  c o llr r lio ii  o f  iirw  Full ;im l co a ls.
Priiilzetjs. B e lly  K€»j>c , I.ooix A larm s am i o ilie r  fam ou s

labels — choose y«mr m»w — F«»r baek-lo->eliool o r fu r  hom e  
F a sh  — charge  — lay-anay

Friday & Saturday
Clarke Gable — Avc Gardner in

LONESTAR
■fc- A f

H A R R Y  C A R f Y  • BRUCt CABOT - IRENE RICH ■ LEE DIXON

p l u s

Also Selected Shorts 
At Every Show

'MiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiM'

REAL ESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential I*roperty 

Businesses

Call Us First

Give Us Your Listing

L .  H . Q U A L L S
1M5 West 13th

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii

limMMMMMmMMMMlIHMWIIIMmi,

M ERCBAM TS  
C R E D IT  

ASSOCIATIOM
state and National 

Affiliations

Lveife Rttffmyer
SECRETARY 
Telephone 143
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i  1 lia iik -  I'olk-*. AX e (»ol E ie e e lfil — 1
. . an.! If 0 a nice tribute t(' be favfircd with the ennfidcncc 

ar I 0(1 v.il! of ;.ne':s neighbors and friends Getting elect- 
. you ■- el; know, m ay apply ti bu.smes.s a.s w ell as politics. 

I doubt if we ii uld get yery  far in a political race, but when 
It ■ '11..- to m aking quality ab.stracts a host of customers 
far :ind near have for more than a quarter century favored 
u,- : y ,!■  of confidence, and tsill do. And for that we
ari ,Lt_p:y appreciative!

WANT TO ACTUALLY,
WALK ON AIK?

R E V I V A L  M E E T I N G
A T  THE

FIRST CHRISTIAN CIIIRCII

Then slip in
to a psir of 

^  John Ne i l  
shoes  wi t h 
i nso l e s  o f  
miracle Fire
stone Foamex

BEGINNING MONDAY NIGHT, AUG. 11 
Conducted By

The REV. DICK CREWS

X . . : ;
ig  •

1
I  P l ’ B I - I C I N V l T E D  I
= Friday Night Sermon: “Lord Teach Us To Pray” S
îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

I Earl Bender O Company |
S Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Texas 1

f n i i M i i t i i i i i i i n iM i iM i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iM im i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i im m i i im i i iR > :

— pure foam latex cov
ered with fine calf-skin. 
John Neil styles will please 
you as much as their com
fort. And values! They're 
wonderful. Call or write for 
a fitting at home or at your 
business.
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One Wreck (laii Cosl Vou 

V our Garl

EARL F. WOOD
702'- E. nth — CISCO 

P. O. Box 401

Check riiese 3 
Safely Features As featur»d in 

HARPER'S BAZAAR

ei.ty Silff ^  illi Our Brake 
Atijiisimeiil And Safely (Jieek

—II hut II V Iht—

K e o m te  R i^ li l  I rout D ru m  

Ill-p e e l B ra k e  l.iiiin* '-

N O T I C E

Caltlcmcn

= •• (.lieek B ra k e  F lu id  and R e fill  if  iieee—ary

I  * .YdJiji-l .Ml Brake^ liie lu d iri^  H an d  B ra k e

I ALL FOR S 2 . 9 5

T he ilay  o f  llie  Ci»eo 
f.i\e><|oek -a le  lia - been 
ehan^ed fro m  AA eilne»* 
day lo F r id a y  at llii* re* 
ip ie -l o f boll) se lle r-  
and b u ye r-. T h e  next 
-ah* Hill he F r id a y ,  

22.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
P h o n e  1 0  TO | |

..m«.«uumu«H««iiniuitiillllllllllltllllllillHlllllllllllimHIIIIHIBIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll5

CAsro Livestock 

Exchange

W, r .  (Shorty) CRAY'EY

D eposit In -u ra iie e
in the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration insures your account up to 
$10,000.1)0.

.Ample R e se rve -

protect your funds against loss of any
kind.

So u n d  M anagem ent

barked by the Integrity of officers with 
many years of experience make youi 
bank a refuge of safety.

save with 
safety at

HI GH  FASHION SHORT COAT
Pul thu matile BcUy Itosc rml mer rvrrulhing you ou-n! Deftly rounded

<■<>"<'’<’" '1:00 of ,oltd. eoulraJm, dromoli-
t lT u L  r  t  a « ,  "o -'''-  to finler in Grey, Oalmeni,Burgundy, Gold, and Blue , . .  Sizes 10 to 20.
Here Exclusively $4a.00

Y O U R

First National Bank In Cisco
Mbr. F. D. I. C.

ALTMAN’S
Nationally Advertised Fushioas 704 Ave D

D

Mn


